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Th·e Colleg.e t • , . 
VOL. XIV. No. � ). " 
HAMPTON SlNGFRS 
CHARM COlJ.£G£ 
Will Spiritual Endure in F�· 
. ture ... Living' Form of 
Art? 
INSTITUTE . DESCRIBED 
The Hampton'" Quartet returned to 
BRYN MAwR (AND WAYNE), PA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 13.'1928 PRICE. 10 CENTS 
Aftd How? , 
lfhis Is an eJl;am number"" At 
-times like this we can ontrth;nk� 
in teTms of questions and .ns�!u. 
Class Parties 
Who Can .. Deny Our Brilliant 
Success in the Social.r • 
Whirl? 
mOR question. than .ns ..... ers. One Junior·Senior Banquet. huy with tra-
of the most difficult questions for dition and glazed with sentiment. dctw 
the editor is: Are Exam. New.? the uppcrc1aumen-to the gym on Satur-
You�w the old criterion: I{ day nighl i\ kind of glamour was given 
a profenor flunks a studmt. that's Ihe dinner by the glittering -:ai� ot 
001. news, But if � 'student flunks the rnellers and innumerable balloons, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS SNAP SCENES 
OF TYPICAL. COLLEG,£ LIFE 
6re �E:rant8 Stren(lth. enih(lt-
• 
How Can.the Seven Women', 
College, Be Brought to 
Eye of Public? 
MOVIES SOLVE ,PROBLEM 
a professor, that is news. Get but evin this glamour could not prtnnt its usual ent!lusiasti<: �\ldiente at Bryn busy, students! Itl'tre disto\�ry that we were eating alter Mawr o n  Thul'iday evening, M.ay 17. 
The after effects of exams may 
be fatal to health, but anticipation 
of lhem seems to be decWedly 
bracin" At three "(\o'clock o n  Mon· 
day afternoon of this week there 
was not a sin,le undergraduale 
occupyi'ng a bed in ,the infir�ary, 
and only one graduate student. 
ThIs . is an almost unheard-of sit­
uation in the annals of the in-· 
firmary, and the nurses, as on� of 
them remarjced, to the last Pakclit 
'as she took her de!parturt, are 
going to ad\'ocati" having. Finals 
six times a year illstead of onl), 
Bryn Mawr has become a secOOct 
Holly'A'ood. To carr)' out the p�blicity 
progran1 of the seven women's eoIlqres 
which ha\'e banded togtther to further 
their inlc.rc.sll among the public and add 
to t!leir endowment funds, movinS" p�. 
tUrtS arc being taken of many phases 
of college life.' and will be released all 
over the oountry this fall, along will\. 
similar pictures of life at Vassar, Smith, 
Barnard, Wl'lIuley, and Mt. Holyoke, 
During the PUt winter a committee oJ 
reorescntatives of thcse eolle!ges, 00 
The quartet, tonsistinS" of W. E. all enly a very ordinarj college dinner tran,posed to a more festive Kene. Creekmur, fint tenor; F: \V. Crawley, Wh ' P '  en In ar,s Why Not A her the consumption of this doubtful lerond tenor;, Jeremiah Thomas, first 
Att d rl I E cone ? feast. dancing began.. The orchestra was b .... and �Wa;nw';'ht. second en \" • • . erence very good, and hilar'ity waxed rife and I ban, sang the lowing spirituals: In cha ..... l Friday morning Mis's Elaine .,.. wanton, Or didn't it? We forget. Our 
Group' 1- • Lomas. Br)'T\ Mawr, '25, described the memory became n.ther confused in tM 
1. Roll, Jqrdan, Roll. C. 1. E.-Congress in Paris this summer. daze of hallPiliess. 2. Zion, We Blow. Each year: since its inception in UliD, T 3. did Sheep Don't ' Know. the lhe.C.i-:--It. has held a co�grc!S during he great occasion was consummated 
Road. .-
.. by the beautiful and time-honored daisy the summer in one .of the caJ?itols of ceremony; and holding hands and sing'­
twice. -
4. I Want to Co to H,eaven When I 
Die. 
Group rt-· 
1. Joshua Fit the Baltl,e of !sri-
cho, 
2, Wait 'Til T Put on My Robe:. 
S, Ezekial Saw the Wheels, 
C, Juba: 
Group 111- . 
1. M y  Soul Is a Witness for My 
LOrd, . 
EUro()C. This >�ar it , ..... i11 be hdd from 
August 15-2.01, immediately �her= the ing '�Auld Lang Sync" � said g(l()(i.. 
ending of the Ol)'mpic pntt! ;t Amster- night, and went- �me, rired but happy, 
dam and Paris has bcc.n selecttd as a Sophomore Banquet SuceHllrul 
place especially convenient for those The Spphomore class banquet went off with rather a nourish in Rocktfeller wishing flut to atttnd tbe games. • Hall. • Each of the thifty·t ..... o national unions ' . 
of students, mtmbers of the tonfedera. As was the food, so was the entertam· 
tion, send fh'e official delegatts to the .ment: way .. boric the averagc, and wh�n 
congress, but besides these there ar" all ,,:'as said and �one. we w�re . qUite 
alwa)'s a good many representatives f�om certalu that we were tlol enJoymg a 
other Rudent 'Organizations. oot . mem- Sunda� rqcal. Gertrude Bancro�t, as 
La which Qryn Mawr is repres�nted by s t  Ch�pel l\'Iilkes K�wn Mrs. tearntd Hand, has been active in 
Gilt for Lectureship New York finding out way! and m�ns 
Another magnificent gift has bttn prt. of bringing before the eyes of .the natiob 
5. ,_ .• I lhe II " . P k I i);
th;e past histories and future planJ of n cu 0 co tgt, .. 15$ ar an· .. . Th . • _ I I . ,  ese II1stUutKlns. e arhCKS now ap 
��
ouncC( aSl Saturday, mornmg m chapel. pcaring in the StHtdo, Ti".u are one./ 1f1, the form of. fifty thousand dollars, feafure of this program, Now the num­
gh'en by Mr. Bcrnard Flexner in honor ber of people. 'A'ho can be reached il' to 
of h'is sister: Min Mary FJexner; of the be increased fro·m t�05e who read and 
class of tOO�, t�is money is to be u,td to listtn to lhose who � 
Not long agO the Metro-Coldwyn had 
ben of the C. I. E.. and all students tQl5t�lstren, perfor,?cd most ,adnllrabl)'. to obtain each year a Ittturer. American 
belooging to any of the countries rep. and I11troduce�, qUite gracefully, the or European, of )'I'idest rcnown. and ex­
If 'You rt!lentcd are welcome to attend as ob- well-koo\l\'n Ehrabdh Bradford Fdter, cellen!=e, The lectureship is to be con-
2, How I Long to See That Day, . 
3, Take Me Home. 
Group IV- .. 
J. 0 Lord. Have Mercr, 
Please. servers The observers and ounidc Hygienit writer. Miss Fetter was sup-
fi 
a film, in mind which would deal with 
life in a girl's college. An alumna of 
Barnard wa, so imprtsscd with the stven 
college campaign that Ihe proposed to 
Mr, Will Hayes th'at a film should be 
made of the most intert'sting activities. 
of the cnllege, MI'. Hayes "snapped � 
liP" the idea, hi due time it was put 
i11l0 Ilracliee. Last Thuhday, Mr. 
Dubreuil, Mr. Hayes' right-hand man, 
met'\vith a commiilee of Undergradtiatcs 
headed by V. Fain, '20. to decide on the 
activities whic)! should be photographed. 
Since Saturday the cameras bave been 
busy, 
2. Will Co, Shall Go, Sec Wlnt the 
End M-ay Be, 
3. Swing Low, S�eet Chadot. 
Encor�: Halleluj;h, Praise the Lord, 
Between Groups I and If, Mr. 
Ketcham, ·the leader of the' quartet, 
gave-a brief suMmary of the develop-
rnvnt of the negro Ipiritu.1.· All the 
songs have not developed from songs 
of worship; some were songs of every 
'day life corresponding to the English 
ballads. The books written on the 
subject are' or little'value in that they 
consistently conlradict each other. 
-One author maintaills that the spirit­
uals are a reactlbn from .the sla\'ery 
period and that no more will be pro­
duced, Another says that the negro 
must sing in �rder to live and therefore 
the Ipirituals will bC'produeed for ages. 
Both opinions ha\'e elemenu of truth, 
for, Mr, Ketcham. told us, although the 
past output of spiritual,S cannot com-
. -" . I k'" I I ned 10 Literaturts, Philosophy, Psychol. guests 'take part· in all the social events I)()rlcu 111 � very mora $. It U)' t}C ta -
and may attend all the seuions of the ellled SylVia Kno�. �htlr perf?rmance og) '. Mathematic�, Hi�tory and Art. 
council and Ihe 'commissiolls. was fl:rceted bx. the .
5eflOus. reactlO� �f a These lecturers �IU be threetly connected 
Fh'c CommiSllions in Conlnll class who haa, m15� �ts . tradltl�nal. wilh Bryn Ma�'r for six weeks. The 
The maiu work of the congress is course of �Hygltf1e, III the mterests of lectures will be published each year as 
carried on by five commissions ..... hich Mat Day, . Bryll' Mawr I«tures. ' 
draw up' the various rrsolutxlIIs and Next came announcements from the ... 
thue are then appro\'ed by the 1)lenary chair, and a mo't spirited /'cply from The Prc,ide!ut then announced several honor, which have �Il won by Br)11 SCS5ion. of Ihe council. the proc�ure CONTINUED ON "AGE a 
being exactly like that of the League of Mawr graduates. Miss Salinger, of the 
�. • .  d I Model School Ch,'ldren crass of 1028, WOIl a prize given .... , the Nations. &.lIe first commiSSIon ea 5 U) • CoUtse Art Association, The examina· with the questions of organilation and' Please WI' 'th � "ng"ng :::; tion gi"en tile contestants co\'ered the policy and is probably or grealnt inter-
a 'V--' ---' . �I " II history of Art from Ancient to Modem est to those una<\9uainted with the routine n (;Unc.ua)' �rm�lg, ,�y , Ie 
wor� or the Codtderation, . Among the coUe!'e was enltrtamed m chapel by the times. Miss Salinger's was the seCond 
,ubj&:tswhich �will be diKUSICd .in- � W�I!"�U,!I1)C� .. of !he. T�ornc Jc�ool., III'izC-h\'e hundred dollars, The fint 
coming congrcss by thi, commission will i The tirst number 'On a rather varied pro- and third prizes wtrt \1\'01\ by PriRC;eWn. 
be the admission of Ihe Deul!chenstu- gnm was.a lu11aby from Act t ..... o. Scene students, 
dente.l15chaft, the student organization of three, of A. lIIidsNnlmrr's /IliUilt �rt'Q""1 Mi s Bdlc UoOl�e Beard has b«rt 
Germany a national union which has 50 The songsters were all dresS(d III blue 
I 
awarded a fellowship of tv.·clv� hundred 
far not 'been quite in accord with the tU!
lics. and performed in a lIl�t, ad· dollirs by the Judge Baker FOll�ation 
statutcs of the C I. E. the relalions of mlrablc manner. We were bot1\ sur- of Boston to catry on research m the 
the C. I. E. with ' other 'international stu- pri!ed and pleased to hear a solo part C�ild Cuidance Clinic. An anonymous 
which kellt its melody, gift of fi\'e hundre!d dollars has in-dent .bodies a.nd with the Ih'tilute of 
New Tradition I. Founded 
The eamt'ras first al)peareci on. the 
occasion of Ihe Seniors' farewe!" to the 
halls, wllto Ihe whole college dutifully, 
ran'into the camera, and a new tradition 
wa! established- ror the satisfaction - of 
the mO\'iI!--going world. As the proces 
lion of Seniors filed into tht arch�e 
big blue banner of 11)28, sllspended from 
Iht! dining room windQ(t.'s by Stokes and 
ROlltS, was allowed to flulttr ignomini 
ously 10 the ground 1u a symbol of the 
passing of the class, Thus traditiOn! arc. CONTINUED ON PAGE 2' 
Most of May Day Profits 
" Intellectual C�prration of the League 
of Nations,· Upon ttlt last question there 
", .. ill be �n interesting address by a mem­
ber of t�e In5titule. It iJrwell to realize, to Buy Stage Equipment 
The second main part of the program creased the fellowship awarded by the 
contained sundry and amusing folk American AS1KlCiiltion o f  Uni\'ersity 
songs, Each was announced by one of \Vomen to Mi, Mildred Fairchild to 
the singers, who ..,summarized the con· fifteen hundred dollars. Miss Harprr 
te.nts of the offering. Incidentally, we has also receivt'd a foreign fellowship, 
s�gcst this method as a,nmt .!Itactical. "'[he! time! has come," Miss Park then 
innovation in more ambitiolll effornl said, "when I for the lut time this year 
She.- who announced then led the song, OIlIst SlOp sl)CI.king." The PrC!lide!l1t 
and thl' methods of beating lime, and hriefly sketched the outlOiQk for the com­
kcelling the e.ho�us to the rhythm were iug year. Honors work. long planned 
well worth a more mInute study than and 10nJ hoped for ...... ill be. inaugurated. 
we can afford to ,iye them here, ,Among There are grants for increase or the 
the ccr.npany was one lone boy: his bass salaries of the faculty. Goodhart Hall 
voice, we rtgr:.et to report, did nol carry is COnlplettd, its youth full of surprising 
above the high sopranos of the female possibilities. 
born, . 
On the! sallle aftt'rnOOIl a lacrosse 
gamc-wu- slaged for the omnivQrous 
camera, and the chemistry da,s was 
photographed prosaically under,oing a 
t.ab quiz. This aSllCet of Kicnee was 
chosen IlCrhaps in the hopes oE an ex· 
1110S Km. after a tllan for a closeup of 
'geology"';t�dents starting out to t'Ol� 
fossils and skeletons had been .regrtt­
fully abandoned. 
Stirred by a last-minute repcrpfh'lt however. that the C. J.. .E. is in no , way 
May Day profits would reach or even an organ of propaganda for the League 
exceed the sum of '5000 the Under-' of Nations, and that its only affiliation 
�raduate Association yesterday after- with the League is through the In5li· 
noon re\'ised its original plan for the tute of Intellectual CO-:OI>cralion, which 
expenditure of the money. The meet- ha, no political activity. Attendance at 
ing, a remarkably Iltge one for the first these discussions is p r obably the but 
day of exams, was called by'pelition t o  means of getting a'l imight into some 
r�consider the plan drawn up last week. . CONTINUED ON PAG)l .' Contrtty to expectation, however, the � 
original scheme was left almost un­
changed and the lecond meeting 'de­
voted itself mealy to the consideration 
of what should be done with surplus. 
The present plan of expenditure is 
as follows: 
For the organ pipe already installed 
in Goodhart, '500, 
For the curtain allO inst.illed, $600, 
For stage equipment and activities 
of Varsity Dramatics connected with 
Goodhart, '1400, 
For Ihe Bryn Mawr Art Club, 1500, 
For Bates House, 111300. 
For Slimmer school, $200, 
All the reat. of the: money will be 
devoted to stage equipment for Good­
hart Hall, After the deduction of the 
abo�e sums the first surplus will � 
used for the purchase of a mo\·ing 
picture projector IItIC' enough to show 
movies in the auditorium oJ Coodhart 
Hall. A good projector, with a col­
lapsible fireproof booth, can 'be in' 
stalled for $lt50, it  was announced. 
Reels can be rented for the eveninr for 
no more Ihan $20 and ahown with rhe 
projeeto( f9r leis than ", This addi­
tion to. the eguipment of Goodhart 
should prove a so.ree of much pleas· 
ure as wdl as profit to inc college. 
Has Peace Been Declared? 
Frc.!hman Night cropped up in a most 
irregular form last Friday night. There 
were no parodies and no battles for Ihe 
posseHion of Taylor jleps, which reo 
mained empty all eve.ning cxct:pt for a 
large� r«l sign sllying SOLD, When 
Freshmen in one of the. hall, turned 
their backs on childish things altd sanl( 
in chorus 
' 
"Our upperclassmen are all such bricks. 
We; aren't ,oing to'play them any trides," 
it was 1!lencrally thought that t�e old 
tradition wouid be allowed to die. But 
irreverence never went with restraint. 
The younger generation, as many Ulllltr 
rlusmen now know to their aorro'A" ha\'e 
their own ways of sowing their wild 
oats. It was a night of secret crinles 
and indignant r.etaliations. At mKinight 
�ne saw rocketJ In back of Merion 
ana someone else heard a snalch of im­
passioned oratory in the same quarter. 
The true hi!tory of�st e\'enlJ will 
never be written. But thil much is a. 
fact. If the. custom is ever wholly dis­
continued, it will be upperclassmen who 
do it. Trtat them as kindly as yOu will. 
Freshmen will never knowingly Itt luch 
an opportunity go to waste. 
RHurreellon. 
singers. Miss Park admitted that she was a 
In the e\'e11ing Lantern Sight . 'A'aJ 
resurrected. and 01 1 Monda)' Hobi,. flood 
rok: from its gravb in the library and 
the old' clothes closet, and May Day. 
10 which we had sung goodb)� on Sat­
urday, reigned anfrl f a�b"r"f moment. 
Only cerlain setnes from, the play wert 
finall), ,akcn, 
The firS;!. song was "Twinkle. Twinkle, lillIe .sentimental about leaving Tayklr 
Little Star:" wherein (for the benefit of Hall. But she concluded her 1�5t talk in 
tho� poor innocents whose mothers its traditional walls ilt saying that it was 
never told them) a little boy setS, from fllting ttltre to diKUU plall! for going 
his bedroom window, a slar th;tt looks ahead. Otkcr scenes were: • 
Miss Park coming down Ihe Music "exactly like a diamond." The next song 
was caUed "If I \Vere a Lillie Elfin," 
He!re. a lady tells a liltle boy about �l 
elf who is "jU!i exactly the size of a 
Rower," ' The third song conc.trned the 
difficulties of a 11t� and a man; a rOOll� 
advists them. al  the rtsl1!t if'l&at "she. 
will dance without her shoe," The 
fourth folk sona 'A'as done intl'rpretivety; 
it was about buttern�, one of whom 
leans a lovely garden for no koo\l\'n 
reason; we were thoroughly instructed 
in the gentle �rt of playing bUllerfiy. 
The last number wa.s an Ea5ter carol, 
to be sung. most appropriatelY: in the 
Iprjngtime. The children rose gradually 
frqm the earth (which was really the 
chapel platform, you understand) and 
pretended. most effectively. to be little 
fto.·ers blooming in the rays of Cod's 
own sun. 
The whole program 'A'as very nicely 
done, and we were frankly amazed that 
such \'ttY little people could lina- 50 well. 
Mr. Alwyne Honored Walk with the nev.' Building as a back-
Mr. Horaee· Alwyne, the Di�eclo, r ground, greeting sludents from Pobnd, 
the Department of Music at Bryn Russia, Fr;na:, German),. 'England, 
Mawr Colle!ge..Jlas .,feceived.the'honor Japan and China, 
or being nlade President of the Con- Dean Manning coming across. the 
temporary MUlie Society of Philadel- caml)us with her t'A'O small daughters (a. 
phia, The Society ga\'e three most future "hich 'A'e def)' the Other cOllqcs 
successful conce"'s la.st stason, of to tqllal), • 
which the April one al which 'were The May Day Tumblers doing their 
given works of Strninsky and Hinde- most speclacubr tricki. 
mith was elpecially important' and for The pKture from all the colleges )I1'ill 
which the Broad Str«t Theater was be shown together v.'ith a general cap-­
filled, 'lion of one hundred and· t��enty-fi\'e 
Mr, Alwyne w�1 play a t  the dedica- wonl� which is being COmlmcd by lhe: 
tiOn of Goodhart Hall on June 2. sail· committee. fo:ach toUeal' 'Aill abo have 
ing for England immediately. after- a �parate caption of no more than 
wards where he has been engaged as tweptY'Aords. The Bryn )Iu'r eaption. 
fOloist with the Bournemouth Sym- if the present plan is atlhertd to, .... t..bc: 
phony Orchestra. in which will be eon- "Bryn Mawr. resmnt col�e lor .. 
due.ted by -"ir Dan Codfrey. in Au�st. �'omen in bt'autiful Philadelphla suburbs, 
Mr. Alwy.ne's 'A'inter' en\rtgements ,raduates and under,BduiUCS. small 
indude being the soJoist in February of c� hi'h ,tandards. remarkable 
the Detroit Symphony Orche-tra. facuity." 
2 " 
KdUor-lo..c;blet' 
. J:I,IZ&IDTII B. LDOi, '28 
. COpJ Kdl� _  
-xART R. "ORA ..... '28 -
Bdlton 
K. BALCH, '21 E. RICE. 'So 
O. HOWE. '10 
CoDtrlbuLln� Editor 
_ J. 1.. ppu;!!a., '28 
.u.tltant Edlt.on 
V. HOBART. '31 V. 8HRVOC1t. 'II 
------.-,� .. .---- ., ---.--
, , 
ACTIOI!lI>' 
, , 
. • . .#110 
THE COLLEGE NEWS. 
• 
,In Philadelphia 
. Is the cam�us to �Otnf: a -per-' Th' P II . The Tbeattr manen.t movie loci-lion, and 311 the . e i ar Carrick: Porgy. a brilliantly acted 
unc.lergraduates merdy players? So though poorly tonstrutted play of Negro 
i� would seem. Dunng this whole 01 Salt • IHe . 
.[far (r0!l1 the choosing 01 the May ... ' Erlanger: "Sometimes I'm happy" and 
�ecn on we' have been flooded • "Hallcluja" in Hi, ,ht Dull. 
with photographers and cmnking Forrtst: TJu R�d Robt, • rftusical 
l'iUllCras. May Day di<t not mark . Considering what· the Professors are vcrsjon of a no\'cl about on c musketeoer. 
die end�. 'This past weck-end we doing t� us this w�k we think ""C �a\'c: Shube.n: Mia;"i" ,rll, Modcop w�ars 
�a\'e .bee'n shot from. e\'er(a�gle: every ;���.�o � Ihe� a few quc:stl�n= !OC�, .a�� n. __ _ , 
u he chem--lab,-at ...... �.t. t :- . __ ..::. ..... �.� l0U0.w.u:l ... �'''''''.Uh . lar Nl'(itt: � (aree 
pla,t i for all we know even ollr 
�xamination for profes�s only. "It is of .modern maids and morals. Not as 
s!eeping hours may not have been o� ollly to those holdln& a B. A. d�- 800e:l' as the titl�. 
kept sacred. . 
v«: betw� the ages 061 si�tetn and Mo.,l" 
We are becoming hardened to twenty-fi\'t who .ha.9'e taugtlt In a dass- Stanley: Par/flu's iI, Cri",� . •  More 
this glare of .....£ublicity j the Kleig room at I�ast eight hours a w«k for underworld, but mainly comedy. 
I, h • h II d the-past SIX months
. All IIonswers-mllst --Stanton: Richard' Barthelmen-is a Ig IS are I e next sma stepJ an be'n t k I 
• 
QJ< Call Salel" Order 6" 
=_�._ . Xel.phon • 
r' P'ruJt. from Hlllowell .. "lwa,.* of 
tile. Gnest HleQtc!d quaUt,......or you tan 
do .. m'DJ otbers., 1M" a .tanalnc 
order tor .. WfttlJ Iel«:tlod of our Prult 
tor del1very to your hom. or to thOle 
.way a' khool. 
.. 
reeDelitlfJrj to Your 1/om, 
Al'If{wherd i" CitJl qr ·S;'h:rb. 
E. LEW18, '31 
Bu...- "aMlICu 
they would faze us b� little TlOW. • nu .Wet • cocksure PO/l'lIt Ll'atlur Kid who dis! 
IVh . d h' I 
I. \Vho sill in tht from row of your coven that he has got a IOUI. y cannot we 0 so t mg rea1 y minor course? (.ci� nam�s and ad- T£LUaONI: PI:H!'jYPACIlD nil creative? ·Jf·the movie world can d, .. se •. ) ._\ 
Fox-Locust: The Strut AKgd jJ still 
J. BARTR.'H "B H d" d '-' luring·the mllttitude. 
' 
produce rown�at arvar. an 2. Who sil 'ill' the back r9w? (Give .. HALLOWELL "Stover at Yale," why not ·"Bar- color of hair.'" ·Aldiut: J?olores �05tello plays in Old' . • 8ubacnptlOD .Muit.,er H.J.Q�.� .. -
AaII"taDQ 
ba B 'I " h" San Frtmcl.fco, whICh ShoWI th� grtat ra at ryn I  awr, or somet mg 3. Which dO"lhe molt talki'ng, Fresh- ., 
I _. , 1\' I d fiN! that ruined the Paris of America! Broad Street below ChHtnut on l ie or'\Jer. e are cr most rea y men, c.--,'homores, juniorl or Seniors? • . PI"LADEL"I'A D. CR088. 'SO E. BAXTER. � 
M. E. PROTHINQILUI. 'II D. A8KER. 'II r h' P h b 
� For: French DrcuitlQ. Naughty life . or tIS. er aps y next year a a. To tne professor: in Montmartre. =�loJ1i:IOMAY B=�1'·� "'� 'Sscreen face" will 1)e part of Ihe b. To fellow-students. entrance requirements; then there of. Describe the ideal student. Spend 
will be 110 lack of mate�iat. We forty-five millu.lts gn this. 
look forward eagerly to this epoch; 5. Is' Politics a higher 
sawed &I _Qd-cJ.au •• u.... ., u.. 
W.FDt . ..... ,.., OMce. 
HOW' ARE �E CROPS? 
In the New York 'rimes of May 
21st .Was the startling title that 
making day. knowledge than History? 
br-anch of 
(�int: OQ 
Book Reviews 
lambs .were coming to market. The A Pruid�tlt Is !lor", lty.Fannie Huut 
hogs aJone were showiNg a price (Harper Bros.). 
weakness. But new lambs were OCher people', notion, of tbe_1uture 
___ L •. ' . are always gr.ting. W6 can assent to 'i!Yuring in I scorn of the p..&J, and oont�mpt of the 
Goo(J for the new laOlbs-t- 'fhey .present,- but most of us must be allowed 
are reaching their zenith. Their a fr«: hand with t1¥ future. The most 
�son has btgun. 'rhey are doubt- illorious Utopia, in black and white 
less creating as much excitement in Caslon Old Fac� types, '«:ms drab in . comparison with those treasured illusions the s;ock market as Coolidge is I/Id aspiratKmI,. �hich ' do not have to 
creatillJ in the . political one. Nor be pinned dowp;io' �'Wbrds and phrases. 
are th� the only mammals coming That is probably why H. C. Wells' red4 
t6'"tile fore. This is also the season bound prophtties setm absurdly matter; 
of school and college lambs. Facul ... of�fact.' and why "1 Prl'sid�1Ct is. �or1C, 
ties 'n all part f tl t th.s bIOgraphy of a future .Presldent, I . ' s Q e coun .ry are with its hints of television, traffic in th� 
what floor is Room H 1) 
6. Do you J>elieve in drop quizus? 
7. Did you believe in the.m wheg in 
college? 
�. Explain this. 
(We call't think of anything else that 
e conte.5tal\U can be expectea to know. 
Answers will be graded on a basis of 
strict impartia.lity.) 
T.ke Your Girlie to the Movits . �'ow we are in the movies. Pror-
r . s even the cloister and the 
campus; progress which, ro.oreover, 
Hampton Quartet 
CO�TI�Ut;D "'RO)! PACE 1 
Ilare ,with the trenlcudous 'a'��unt 
whil:h is being produced Tmtay, thc 
earlier ones are lar superior in Quality. 
Mr. Alonzo Morone, a Itudent in the 
industrial school at Hampton, gave a " ' 
mosL Interening account of how he 
Gifts· 
':'''-'0/ Distinction 
Diamond and precious .tone 
jewelry. Welchel and clocb. 
Importe.d and domestic nov-
.. e�eI. �hina and alaaaware. 
Gine .talionery. .. 
. Clasa rinal and pin.. T rophiea. 
- . . A WIDB sm.zcnOK 
FAIRLY-PRIem 
J, E, CAlDWELL &: CO, 
Ch�lnut St�t al Juniper 
PHILADELPHIA 
• 
THE 
, 1 
gathenng together and connltlg the douds, and ovibos-cultivation (whatever 
datas on e.xaminations .• The youth that is) does not stir us to that patriot­
or the nation is about to be led to ism and faith which it is apparently in­
the slaughter house. The Facul� tended to arouse. 
obliges us to invent ne:w traditions and 
J)frform others out" of season to satisfy 
its craving for the picturesque. Life 
imitates art, they say� and 50 we are 
spectacular for the benefit of the man 
i� the 5«ond balcony, who, sliding his 
gum into lOme corntr where it will not 
impede a whisper,· will remark disap· 
pro",jngly to his wife· on the"J>CCuliarity 
of them college girls.· . 
happen'ed to c0!U�to Hampton. and 
what the se'tlOOI iras' done.. for him. 
There are nine hundred s.tude:nts at 
Hampton. he told' us. These come 
from the Virgin Islllnds, Jamaica, 
Porto. Rico, and Africa, as well as from 
the Unit�d States. The Virgifl Islands. 
Mr. :Morone's home, were bought by 
the United States in I1U7 from Den­
mark. In. 1922 the unemployment on 
the Islands. combined with the very 
llIeagre facilities for. education, made 
the' more· intelligent inhabitants feel a 
need for contact with t.he outside 
world. In 1923, therefore, Mr. Morone 
came to this co"ntry in order that h� 
migh� acquire cnough practical knowl­
edge to take back to his own pt<lpl�. 
He began in the upholstery departmcnt 
of th� trade school at Hampton and. 
despite the trouble: he had at first in 
making bimself und�rstood, gradually 
worked his way through the course. 
This jail he will begin an academic 
cours� which is n«esllry for all grad­
uate •. ·Mr. Moron� f�5 tb�t Hamp­
ton has fitted him for his purtlOse ber­
ter than could any other institution. 
DOMES'IlC ARCHITECTURE AND' 
LANDSCAPE ARCH�TECTURI! 
ties have their innings. Great �ins have been taken to make 
How good a crop will "S'e yield? the book stem real and cqllvincing. It 
Will we help raise the imellectual purports to be an account of the early 
mark as the lambs may aid the yean of David Schuyler, who, it seems, 
German one? Will we fall without will !\Send thret terms in the White 
a mu.mmr? Will there be many House some time in the 1940's and M)'S. 
.among US who will be proud pos:' The numerous footnotes are .dcclared to 
sessars of the Colden Fleece? We be «excerpts from the priv.t"e 'diartes of 
. are too docile to flock together in Ihe late Rebekka Schuyler Renchler, 
revolt. We' are raised .and educated quoted with th� permission of her grand­
only to !mffer at the ha·n.ds Qf the d:tuBhter, Unit� Sta� Senator Sterl· 
book magnates. Now we are in ihe ing." The volu'me is' even dedicated to 
throes of our annual season. The a Schuyler. These elaborate precautions 
end of May has come,' and it is are somehow hampering to the imaglna-
marked with earticular interest and tion. • . '. 
concern for the lambs are coming to As lang' a� she deals with the PasL, 
market! ' however (and the book really covers only 
th�ye.rs from J900 to.19281, Miss Hurst 
REVIVALISM is on better ground. Her pu�po\t is to 
When Elmer Gantry was issued build up a ba�kgrOun;r.r ttie ir�!i of 
last year, many of us read with the future, the cOllli.ig resid�t. who 
some scorn and. Skepticism Mr. iI going Ito make Allleri a the leader of 
Lewis' accounts of Revival �1eet- a "tWrld at peace. For this sfit 5elects 
Th� youn& maidens of :Moscow, ac­
cording to the Sunday Rotogravure sec­
tion, train elaborately for 'the movies as 
a part of their school curriculum. Soon 
we too will have installed a depanment 
of Moving Pictures, with separate 
courses in High Life, Wild West, and 
SlapstIck Comea)'; with a POSt major 
in The Slum Romance. and a minor in' 
quick divorc� suits. A good photo­
gnphic face will count high in collf:ge 
boards; no one will be admitted to the 
halls of residence who cannot �ister 
at least three simple e"'9tiolls (as l.o\·� •. 
H.Ie', and Fear) -and twoo:complex (as 
contemptuous pity or smooth-faced viI· 
lainy with just a touch of remorse). 
Meditations· in the Infirmary 
P�acdul and cleanly $Olnud� 
(My bed is full of crumbs) 
And sunlight through my red balloons 
Like three red plums. 
ings. In general. �� cons!�r o�r- �a�:;::�:n�f iT-y:�:-w�l�c:�i:t��n! selves, as students. and; intelligent A terrihle and gentle grip 
beings rather above such emotional from the soil of Ohio, and sending out Is closing in on lIIe. 
orgies: B)JL .occasic)tl!lly . . · "�teo: findl !K:e Ih�1 wo�1d ad fOJrnidable br:;;! qf The· awfUl, -dtl.dly,-k indly hold tend-;ncies toward tH:lt· .sbf'r"&'t t1 ng� Sf _ I sa es�n al,', •• r�a ts, I,ate r �r,s • . Of- the infirmary. k. . .. .... arlTMfS al", 51na towI' c II) women. t .  ta 109 up t�lr res.ldeJ:)ce.,ol) our 15, background "'rhkh" the author knows 
V
N
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scs. Idn. 1924 D�r' Frank 'and believes in. She charact�rh:es it So 
easy 'tis to lie in bed 
. . uc man, ITCCFOT Q a new . h J'd • I f ft Pluch easier than walking), .. f of r I 'e)'k. lied WIt some power an p enty 0 avor, To read innumerable books orm .evange .Ica L_,�on, ca in a style at its; best made elCpr�uive by • Buc�malllsm. was requested. by warm feeling. at its wow horribly sug- lluch ... easier than talking. 
To be as lazy as a tat 
And drowsy as a willow, 
And slowly be -demoraliud 
8y co!tact with a pillow. 
Was Daphne secretly relieved 
To tum into a tr«:1 
To point to roots as an excllse 
For inactivity? . 
,.' 
Pre5I
.�
.ent H�ben to 'Ieave Prlll�- gtstive of adverti�ments fOf Fleisch4 ton !? the !nterest� of academIC mann's yeast. It would all be inter!51ing pea�. . Rece'ltry- 1.515, the Oxford if we did not constalllly resent having to UOlver�ty nM'g _l1le. d�1llanded accept it as an ideal Its �ar is to the 
�hat student leaders of �t1chrnan- ground, ill fina:�r on the pulse of a Aood 
Jim be suspended .. The .edlt�r 5:3ls: deal in American lif� .today. It strikes The theory of direct inSpirations. just that notc of matter-of4fact idealism 
e\lefl.if il is put into practice, as �'hich seems to be ch.ract�riltic of us, 
never is, calmly and conscientiously combining a rather doubting revtrenct 
must undermine the iAdividuality for the intellect with a more convinced 
and- destroy free will. This is ex- belief in mechanical progrus and the in­
actly .what it is dQing, particular:iY n�le virtue of the peOple.' 
And monks who hid away in cells 
What other thought had they? 
Why -should ont"'toi! or think when rt 
I,. easier to pray? 
4others' struggle with exams 
And labor and grow thin, 
m women's colleges where Buch- To close the book on the last page i. 
manism has firmly established it- like coming out of an aUl9111al. One 
self and is producing the worst I�ave! with relief an atmo5ph�re of dash 
effects attendant on any perverted and, b,utle, • medley of soonds .rWi 
religious mania. Heanily "agreein& .lJ1K1Is. dill piclc�s, crowds of people and 
with the editor \ we think that any un'-uimilated menus of food and read· 
5uch cult should be banished from in, maner, all thr(\Wn �geth�r in form­
the college campus as speedily as less confusion. Yet thi time was per­
possible. Fo,' al.though we' C?"sider hlps �t aitcr all. One �ornes out 
ourselves SCJentlfically superior we with something to chew on, and 1M 
all t�d to respond too easily to any memory of a face9 that stood out from 
111 take a nap wbile waiting for 
My dinncr from the Inn. 
appeal to our emotions. As evi"- the crowd. 
deuce we cite the po�ularity of and �-------
emotion a roused by such movies as Calendar 
"The JBig Parade" and "Seventh Saturday, June 2-0edication 9r Henm." Goodhart H al1. 
Curiously enough the fact that Sunday. Juoe 3-Baccalaureate .�r· 
Dowager Queen )larie of Rou- mon"1&t 1.30 P. M. 
mania has been interested in the \Vednuday, June O-Senior Garden 
work of Dr. Buchman completely Party. 
faa. 10 arouse our �thusiaJm. Thursday, June j .... Con(erring of de· 
, 
LoI'1 Secend Wite. 
grees in Goodhart Hall. 
The Commencement Address will be 
deli\'ercd by Mr. Owen D. Young on 
the su�ject: "Ten Yean After-What 
Is Aheadr' 
CloR of the torty-third academic 
year. 
Engaged 
E.. Ndson, '27, to John 
Law Sehoo� '26. 
, 
Tate. Yale 
Between the last two gro'up�' of 
songs by the quartet. ·Mr. Cray spoke 
of th� interest that B.r.rn Mawr has 
always. shown in t�� progress of 
Hampton, and told something of the 
negro·�.r illtrPoductioll into the Unitcd 
Stat�s. Prince Henry. of Portugal. he 
said. may be indirectly regarded as the 
agency by which the negro cam� into 
this country. ... 
From Portusal the slave labor 
spre:ad to the West Indi�s and from 
there to the United ,itates in 1819. 
Now we have eJcven mMion n�grots in 
the country. two million in the North 
and nine million in the South. What 
are w!...&Qing to do? It is not enough 
to t·alk about a"'race problem:. both 
the Nprth and South ought to think of 
these million! of negroes 15 a- reospofl­
sibility to be dealt with on the most 
honorable terI111 .. It is our duty to see 
that thes� men and women of the col· 
ored qee are not deni�d the privileges 
today which our- ance&tort;during the 
&Iavery period, denied their, grand­
fathers. What Hampton is attempting 
to do is to train the negro for conl­
munity needs, in order that he may go 
out �nd raise the mQral and economic 
standards of his people. During ,thc 
lut twenty years, twelve thousand 
students have been .ent out· from 
Hampton .10 trained. 
Who lleat tbe Buccaneers? 
The varsity lacrOHe team defeated a 
crippled t�am of Buccaneers in a vuy 
nice liule "after-dinner" match on 
Tuesday, May 15. Prrhaps th� fact 
that our opponents were minus a goal 
guard did something towards making 
the score 10-5 in our favor. but Totten 
J 
A Professional. School for Colkge 
Graduates. 
TIH Ac.Jtmjc Yr.r jor 192'-29 opens 
M01C'.Y. O�.'obt"', 192 •. 
TflE EUJI,oPEA.:-f TUVEL Co�a: 
"'Sai�ing from-Botton June: 1O:tb. 
Sailing from Oh�rbourg StpreiDbcr 15th 
THE SUMMEk SGHd9L u -'(j'xJo"n' 
Fr�m Mond"!y,luly 9Ih�o�$.furdl1, 
September J fl. 
HEN"-Y ATHEIlTON FROST -- DirtclOf' 
I) Boyl�(on Street, Cambridge, M2Js. 
At H.,..,.rd $911�rl '-. ..  
Pbone. Bryn Mawr 252 
"ISaJ If, with Plowera" 
I{;ONNELLY'S 
TllB MADf LDlI: PLOR!8TII 
1226 Lanca.t�r A.,.-e.. lloHmollt, PL 
. Kerobert of pto,lU" T.I�"pb Ddl •• u 
AIIo<:t.UOII 
S1"REET LINDER&. P RO PERT 
PTICIAN,) , 
20th and Chestnut 
Streets 
'Phlladelphii'. 
cOIiEGE 
TEA HOUSE 
OPEN WEEK-DAYS-
1 TO 7,30 p, M, • 
SUNDAYS, • TO 7 P. M, 
Ev,.ing Partie. br S,.ei41 
Arraxg,mnC 
'Na&-\'U)'- dfcetive' in our goal. and I � _____ �::::�:", _____ !J 
Fowler also played a brilliant game. THE 
Th� Bryn Mawr line·up was: Fow- BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
Itr. Ficl.d jruere, Swan, TOllen. Henry CAPITAL, '250,000.00 
Huddluton, Snyder, Littlehale. \ 
Hinchb�rg, Longstr:eth. Adams. 
America. Archaeology 
�h� Departmmt of Cla5lKai Arch­
aeology will oft'cr if) lw.!8-29 a two-hour elective course throughout the year in 
American Archaeology. The course will 
begin with a sUt\'e)' of the Aztec and 
I 
"lfaya ci\·ilization, will deal with Indian 
• GentraJ Bantinl Bua1ne. 
Allow. IntuHt on p� 
C .... Udu. 
........ 
lIaJ ••• _, 
r .. _ .. , " ...... 
..,_ .dII.M 
PEACOCK 
BEAUTESAWN 
8uUI. THatn' "'11 .. Br, ••• .,. 
Phon. 4'71 .... ... 
, 
• " 
. ...,-... 
• 
• .. " 
• • , . . T H E  CO L L E'GE N EW S  
. It' , 
3 I 
C. I, li . ..conre1Gl�! students' and point of \'itw. is thar 1f -will afford a 
'. ous other questi:pns ct1oIpre�s",e survq,yf-rhe f8cilftitt 
CONTll'ro"U
.
JIID FROM PAOID 1 life. .- availabk to modem student!, and. of 
a of the most interesting and difficult pro� Tripa and Reception. Planned intt.rnational acti\.jties m ,enera!. 
J�I of" the; C. I. E. it&elf, and of the Besides the sessions there. will be • Those wishing to attend the. congress 
International work in geneh!. ual official banquets and "'''''K>'�S I �o.uld apply to Af. Pierre Bretaille, 55 
There will also be reports on the ac- by various promillc.9lt mett de'La Toumelle, or 10 the Presi-
tivity of each of the. national I F'"",«, among whom will be lI. p.oin- of the N. S. F. A.; those who w�uUl . 
tn -t-ili also be s'pecial p.cur- like to .ave the Congrtss Commiure' B E A 0 1: Y  C R J: AT I O N S  an t� ...-fI'ttau country, the 'wine arrapae ror th"iir �r'flO(1 an-d tooging 
that tife plays in the of Champagne, and other points sld.ld apply not laler than July 15. Any 
countrie.,. inte.rest near Paris, with French stu. studelll- who expeclS t9 be� in Baris at 
• 
T-he othe.r commissions take up the actil'S{' as guides. the time .r the Cong�S! may Stture a 
special branches of lIctivity undertaken Contempo"Tancously with the. Congre.u l)trmit at any time to atte.nd the. se.uions. 
by the C. I. t:., such as stude.nt travel, will . be international' 
facilities for .tudenu studying in' a for- such as IwimmiOl, tetlnis, 
tign counlry, equivalents of degrees, rt- , ete;;-- to whic.h probably ,eight or 
Quireme.nt. for the practice ' of law and . are. sending te.ams. :0 
medicine in a foreign country for those great advantue of ;his congTU'-
holding a de.grce from their own country, addition to the opportunity of making 
hospitality cente.rs, inte.rnational univer- friends with students from other coun­
.ity ,ports, &Iude.nts' 'self-help. the inter- tries and or If:arning 10 undentatld the.ir 
A S H O P  N O T E D  F O a  D I I T I N C T I V It  
• 
C la l l i n-
,.-oUHDED 1161 
A ' Smart ' Tailored 
Walking Shoe 
An Ideal shoe tor these bracing outdoor days- . 
a D)iracle of comfort· and sfl1&rt-Jooking, too. 
It'. a four.loop oxford with l%.inch walking 
'jJeel, 
. 
Tan Scotch Grain 
S(4 · 
While BUckskin 
SJ7 
-Clasa Parties 
CONTINUED FItO),! PAQIll 1 
the lable by Con'stance Jone.s, ";ho 
thertby. and once for all. proved her' 
me.rits as a mimM:. Tnt: third perform­
ance was by Pearl ahd Marybelle. the. 
two tale.nted children of 1930 • •  These. 
as is §:ommonly known to all, aff: merdy 
the.ir· stage names; in private life they 
art known u none less than Connie S"ul­
livan and Aggie ·Howdl. The.y sar1e 
he.aUlifull)', and their rtpenoire (n· 
clud� tl?t old favorite, '·He.re·s to Lydia" 
Pinkham ;,. their other number wat- dif­
ferent • venions Of "Jack and Jill," 
although you'd ne.ver lenow it.' It WIS 
done. patriotK:ally, a I'ltalian QPt.ra, and 
the me.rrYrr,ll e of ,au; en(Orel, 
and huuas /inishe.d tb�r .stage 
career. 
The Rover RoY' A,aln 
• The 1:'51 number, if leu original,. was· 
.11 least as amusing. The cast included 
Betty Bigelow. Houtlkie,' Pie Burans, 
lbby HODkinson . .crhey showed the 
Rover Boys in actio", al the Boston. Tea 
Party, and olher poinu of intere!�l 
Corq- Ford had, with a '  grnl deal' of 
,,,,I,,,,,, managfit to ma1ce this 5kit ijQth 
educational and amusing. The Rover 
Imported Lisle SPOrt Bose; $2.25 tducaiional and amusing. 
, Freshmen Present Stirrin, Drama 
J 60' 6 Ch' / 
. The Freshmen may be nrdant, bUI estnut . ;";';'I;Y" Th,y " ');,'" th, 
1 ... _________ ... _____________ .;. __ ..;;. ... p,n",, ,:b;I;,, of having a banq�t without accoutrements, so thty pro­
themstlvn with rO!ltS,.ptpllerminu 
the inc:vitable 11U(5. They enjoyed I " ,.,,,,.,, 10 boot I And how could any­
but be gay in such a jocund com-
• 
A FITTING FINALE TO THE MATINEE 
IS AFTERNOON TEA OR AN ICE AT ::-
• 
, 
\ 
THE ARCADIA CAFE 
• �(�IE8TNUT 8TREET NEAR BROAD) -
, 
.......... 
t�� - to choosec 'yo5h-' --
COTY 
, 
ENRICH THE NATURAL ' 
LOVELINESS OF YOUR SKIN 
"CoI""",,_ .. Cot y holds &ll it ....d.f.,.. tiu., . • 
bealtbf ulradiance. Cleansing-nour� 
. isbing-beautif)'ing in one-you 
can give your complexion pel" .. 
fect c,.re in a few momentt 
a day. Then" with Coty 
Face Powders, protect 
and glorifyitscbarm 
to (ragr&n; t, satin 
.tmoothJ1eS!. 
AT DRUG AND DEPARTMENT STORES 
o",�Iat. 1_ . •  • 
THE JJLUE BOTTLE THE CHATTERBOX 
. SHOP A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
Lancaster Ave. Evening dinner Itrved from 
BRYN MAWR, PA, 6 unU1 .7.80 
CHINTZ __ __ A_N_TIQUES ��O�P�E�N=A�T=T�W�B�L�V�E�' N;.,;OO,;;"N""", 
PLAYTIME CLO T H ES / 
for: this sumnler's 
HERE we 
are yi,h • most intrigu­
ing collection o( clothes 
for Jay and evening 
wear. Perfectly grand 
.port. clothes.DeauvilIe 
.. ndall, tennil locL., and 
lingerie 1 Darling little 
'transparent vet vet or 
taffeta coat. to wear over 
rom.nt ical l y  fn.gile-
100Ling evening frocL. t 
And your alJowance 
• 
goe. an ama:lng "".y 
with Macy', low price.1 • 
• 
COLLEGE INN 
May 28. 29 
, 
• 
l!acat;oTU . 
,'- /" 
• 
, 
. , 
Eui ns: chQCo"bt;s is '3, 
,octal ple.uun. P.ut of the 
fun is exploring 3nd di­
viding the chocola{e con­
t e n lS of th(' PLEASURE.. 
ISLAND PACKAGE-rul 
treasures from the Spanish 
M3in. I n the chut 3re 3 
{uy ilnd tWO bags of loot 
reminisce'ot of the days of. 
Black Burd iilnd Morgan, 
Dividi ng tbe trt'olSUre is a 
social del i g h t  w h e n  t h e  
chest is 
'pLeASU Re 'I SLAND 
CHOCOLA1'es 
. S. f  . ..... .... a.c. I� 
• 
WIIITMA,.!'(·S FA�Oll. CANDlE8 .... E SOLD BV 
8,.,0 Mit.., CoUrle I'nn, Bryn »a .. ,. PlI. 
-CoUece TN .OOM, Br1Il llawr . ... .
f"raDJt W. Prkll:rtt, RotorftIonc . ...  
Moores Ph.rm&('1. Bryn MaWT, .. . 
MJet. Ora, Co .. pany. Bry'n !'II.� . ... 
Bryn Mawr Contecdonny. Bryn )la.r, ...  
-
• 
Bryn MaIn Coltese tIOC* Slu�. . Bryn Ma .. r . .. . 
power. a R"fPOhl,. M n M ...... ...  
H. 8. ",,·aJl�. Hryn )bwr . ... .Wlltla", 01'08. Ik"Jn Mawr . .. . 
N. I . .e&dantO"", .",.n Maw, . ... .
KlncMii Pbarmaty. Kryn Ma.-r, n. 
• 
-
, 
I 
I 
• 
, . 
, 
• 
• 
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• • 
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....,.,.:---._ ...... u..;� "'"' .. tw..k th ..... h t--," .. ",. f", • V;"',oIa ,----,-, i HOLLl'WOOO 5HOffIN() _VIcE the awe IMt the pests h:1t at the clab- ness of Mr. Alwytle. �portu�ly 'tun.ed • p. O. 8oJr: 1M. IIoUJW'OOCI. oaprornta 
oratt ��t and ., ,t-ciT fr�ds' on behind her 'pro,� tqo fecb!e tl) com- ."W. BMW'YoK What tM .!tirt BkW" 
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mumtratina the mint things for which The banq�t was con:luded .. ilk ,he . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 . . . ... .. 
--. - thc:-&.d � �ItMtftrt. Miss Bell. rtadin,-of .-pot..-n by e. . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . .  t!:: 
u • �turned alunwa .of the dau of Perhaps only the freshmm can appn:· . : : : : : : : : : : : :�:::: ll.¥ 
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1101, cave a short message of reminiJ- date it as they recall the song of -"';M;," ;.nki· .�k·� · : : : : : : : : : :� : : :  I':':: 
ttnCt, and Annsy Lord.. Toots Dyer mon 50 carefully memorized for Eng· Correspondence sollclted; lend for eattlol1lfl 
G:My Hobart enacted a .tirrigg drama lish = Millt:. my lovel. my rair Satl.factlan luarantee<!. No charae tor aen1ee • .... entil� A H ! lamey BUIIIl was the eating is o'·er. etf .. etc.· 'We u;�:: jl������:;==�=:;�=-::::: called� upon to give an .ddr�ss did ari�e \nd rellaired to Ihe doiSlen 
lOme Stjrioul ubjeet such as for th repetition of Lalltern !\ight. 
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A Store'm �ter .and Spring' Readiness---
-
. .  Where Popular Prices R�le - .  
• 
Sport. coat& and dreasea to 
make coUeat days happier. 
Lo ... shoes for every 'bour 
from morning till midnight. 
Llnaerie in soft cottpJl&-!.in 
crepea • n d shimmering 
sUk. 
" . 
messy coats and frocks for 
hours when books are laid 
,.side. 
Millinery 8w'!j'ger or dres­
sy as conelfe girls decree. 
Hosiery, gloves and jewelry 
-many styles-many nov· 
olties. • 
• 
H.t. Tr_ Free 01 Charlie! • 
, 
What ·Shakespe,are 
says . Coca·�la 
......... 
� 
" 
. .,.ken of \THE OF:FICIAL CLASS JiING 
• • and CoU ... Seal 
THE GIFT SUCGESTION BOX 
:Uhisttaies and prieu Weddlnl, 
Birtbday and Gradua.tion Gilts 
tndilid lIpo7\ ,..quld 
• 
• 
II�RKET 
ElGIfl'H Lit Brothers FILBERT SEVENTH • ,----
• 
. , 'We 01'11' Yflliow Tt'tJding StamPf 
M:teth ";;�,;;n ;:p.38' . ,,1-":"8 La.cut. 'fe.-
ICE C/lE .• M .otI FANCY CAKES 
French and Dam.b Paltry 
... DlLlVER 
UINTON"BROS-:-- -
FAN�'..r STAPLE GROCnnll' 
0rdiItr. Called. for -lid DeU.ered ... 
. � .. ... lIer'on A"a 
Br,. Mawr, Pili. 
� .... .. 
Loclr:.mltblng Pt.lnt •• all. aad 01.,. 
. WILLIAM L RA YDEN . 
BOILOER4 and HOUSEKEEPER8 
Hardware 
8la Lanc .. ter A nnue 
DRY!, MAWR. PA. 
Haverford Pharm�c� 
HENRY w. PRF.'l8. P. D. 
• 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS. GIFTS 
Phone: Ardmofe 122 
PROMPT Dm.IY&RY SERVIC. .­
Ruer"'" Pa. 
BRYN l\fAWR 
MARINELLO SALON 
841 y, Lancaller Avenue 
• eecOnd PIoor 
'EDW. Ie. TRYON -CO. 
eo.p&ete Spvrtlnl Goodi Equlp·­
.... t for Tea •• " IndlvldulllL. 
91� Ch .. tnul Streel_ 
PhUadelphla hltalUI, Tr,.t_ellt ., ' .ltln an' lui" �1D<"""':8:II"''''''''I:8:e:s:'''''':8:8riJ.' CaUI,rala ' •• u Carl 
ED. CHALFIN Ileelr.bjJ, 
Maaeh Itu".ta, 
Ptr.,lltl' ",''''1' 
"..,11 . r •• " Art!II" 
DrAMo .... p. t. 1f''I'CRI'!II I ,r.wu.." .�T�" .UWKLltY a1tPAIKUfO 
hiit'! " tud t. : and npll�t KepiJriDI 
"lief' Wateb CrTl" " Cut. ....... l,..1Ii 
John J. M;evltt 
'Phone. Bf'Jb J tnlS 
, I'rn.,..ml - - !:..! ,UII I(alll 
P . t· TI�lItla . nn Ind l.eJlff DUlh . Ii IICHllrtp.la. ele. 
• \ Allanllnl�menlt 1 U5 La_cuter A Tt.. ROlemont, Pa 
WlLUAM T. McINTYRE , 
... IS I.IS& "Toap VIOTCA" •• 
Cudy. I ... Clftnl .tld "'nDey PlI\r7 
Botbou ... I"lultl :: .·aQq Groeer_ 
821 Lancasler ATtnu, 
BR,YN MAWR 
JEANNm'S 
. BRYN MAWR 
, FLOWER SHOP 
Cut Flower. and 
Plant. F re,h Daily 
Coroag8 and Flor.1 Balk,ts 
0 .. • ..... ' .... a .. ," .. . '�t7 
P.tl,d rt •• t. 
• 
,,"-••• t '.�.I.hI. ... All Ow."r. • 
Plott. : B",14 MAwr no 
823 Laacaater Avenll 
Sport Glane. 
Opera Gla.8e. 
Makers of Perfect-Fitting 
Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
.... ... ....,. 
• 
Telepho)t., Bryn Mau1r Bot... 
� . 
()pta Tutl. Illd FTl B"lnlnll. 
Otb., .E�'"hU' tI, AP�iiiuD'"L 
LUNCHEON. TEA. 'DINNER 
Open Sunday. 
CHA TrER-ON TEA :HOUSE 
835 Morton Roaa 
felephone:- Bryn Mawr .118& 
FRANCIS B. HAli. 
T A I L O R  
RIDING HABITS " BREECHES 
REMODELING " PRESSING 
DRY CLEANING -'..  840 t.ancal�t"Avenue· 
Phone Mawr !24 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
Mont,onlerl A,'ellue 
LUNCHEON 
AFTERNOON· TEA _ 
DINNER 
Special Partie. bJ Arta.olem,nt. 
Guest Room. 
Pbonl. Ikyn Mawr � 
818·830 Lancuter A nnlle 
Ma.r 
Walk S�oe Shop 
GOLD I!ITOCKIN08 
the ,eter Pan 
-tea Room 
831 ta.ae .. ter Ana., 
� - ..-.-. 
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WRITERS 
IN 
VANITY FAIR 
Slterwood If.,.dtrp:o7'f 
Robul BeN,hleJ 
Hey",VJOd ·BN}!'" 
C!/Jr�Ci Dor,'NI­
Tlleod:"e Dreiser 
Corry Ford 
MuimililJ" HardeN 
AIJoHI H • .:J::q 
lYalle' Li;frI1lQ1'!.� 
11'. O. Jfr;GttlllJli 
Fert'" J(oZ,d, 
Paul Mora,.:/, 
Geo" t in" N :/.\0" 
A,t/III' SclHIi/=i:r 
Deems Taylor 
Jim Twlly 
Co,l VeNo VechttN 
.' RebecOIJ We'" 
AlexaNder W""ll,ofl 
-
AthoHY AND CLIidI ... tu 
Act 11. __ 1 
I f  Age caJlnot wither 
her, nor custom stale 
-. her infinite variety" 
What Shakespeare wrote ofClco­
p.attTfiDas �1JO in tbC"thoa,hts ' ­
of milIloDs whQ reco�� the r 
�DDial youth of the ..coli. . gitt-the fair oae you IU: every­
w4�re so tcmptingly •• ggesting 
that you "refresh yourself. " . 
1\1 c:.oc..c.IJI c..,." Ad ..... a.. 
H A D  T O  B B G O O  D T O G B T 'W H B R B I T I S 
ARTISTS 
IN 
VANITY FAIR 
Ralph. BartOli 
Geo" e Belcher 
Edouard Be"ito 
Pamela Bw,,", 
Willio;" Boli" 
Afi,ucl CO:JQrr"bja,s 
1I'0"e" DODis 
.Adolp/, Deb­
Hu"t Dil'dtric1. 
l..au,el4,e FeUows 
1.<",,. 
FraNS Alastm:l 
Ala" Odie 
He"ry RaIei,,. 
Clt.arle, 'Shrttu 
EdW(Jrd SteieheN 
uaN U1Idtr"UlOOd 
\ 
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Don't be dumb about .music·. . - . - '  . =:.=.=-:....:==--
'--:0 . -.. ' .. -..:.... --n-o--rotrthinlt: i'..-: • .,.,e........nen.someone.s:lys ,�Lha.i,,�v_-J.J sky" ? . . . Does Ihe name Paul Whi'eman.signify 10 you 
only the kind of a figure you hope to eSClpe ' 
-- --
, 
• 
Or 'can you, when the conversation star!:� on mUSIC, return 
every serve of your adversary--smack �ht over the net, 
nearl)" correctly, perfectly? . 
Even i i  fate made you deaf to Ihe beauty of all sound except 
the roll to dinner, at least you needn't be dumb. Vanity Fai 
will tell you w.ho's who and what's what . . . . And music is just 
one of Vanity Fair's many fe:::.tures . 
EVERY 'ISSUE CONTA.INS 
'porta, 'N ... 01 ,.. 
flwt "lid JMltu: •• 1.1f _I 1f'loCk. My U­.. bg� LboI 6dd. 
M'M.. 0.", SiIHd • .. ,"" . ...."rt_ .. .... CXlDClrlvord III e .. 
__ a.t A_rkII. s.­a- MId N!on. M .... 
,k,,_ 
• 
Jurt Jign the COUpOIl NO W • alld Wid a dollar bill al01lg to keep it compallY!' 
Special Offer / 
5 issues of 
Vanity Fair $1 
� .. - .. � . ....,. 
.... .. ... .. .... .;-'or ...  Itt ,' . .... .... 
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• • • • •  � • • • • • • •  4 • • • • •  
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Yea. I must live lire to the rullest now I'm ttatted. Evm 
to music! Here'. $1 ror the five number&. - r 
NG"II ... _ ... _ ... _". ___ .. ____ . __ ._.::. __ ._. ___ ._ 
• - Addrus ......... __ ... _. __ .;--__ .... _. ________  ........... . 
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